
United in
Marriage

The wedding vows of Miss
Gienda Gsil Locklesr of Atlan¬
ta, Ga. and John Rodney
Pilgreen of Monroe , La.,
were exchanged on Saturday
May IS, at four o'clock at
Beulah Baptist Church in
Rowland N.C. Dr. L.H. Mar¬
tin performed the double-ting
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Janie Locklear Davis and
the late Bradie Locklear.
Parents of the bridegroom are
Rev. and Mrs. C.W. Pilgreen
of Farmersville, La.

Mrs. Kathy Thomas, pian¬
ist and Mrs. Bonnie Locklear
soloist, presented a program
of nuptial musk.

The bride's brother, Bra-
die Locklear, Jr., escorted
Gienda Gail to the altar. Her

Priscilla of Boston formal
gown of ivory satin and re-

embroidered alencon lace was
styled with a basque bodice
with beaded alecon lace.
Queen Anne neckline, fitted
sleeves and a satin skirt
accented with beads. Her
chapel-length veil with re-

embroidered aleceon lace
appliques and a scalloped
Iborder Tell from a Juliet cap.
She carried a cascade bouquet
of white and deep pink roses.

Mrs. Myrtle Spencer, sister
of die bride of Hope Mills,
was Matron of Honor. Brides¬
maids were the bride's sisters
Mrs. Brenda Miracle of Buies
Creek, N.C., Mrs. Linda
Patterson, of Atlanta, Ga.,
Ms. Michelle Spencer of Hope
Mills,, N.C.Mrs. Janet Hud-

mm of Atlanta, Ga. u4 Mn.
.Wanda V. Locklear of RaMgh
H.C.
The attendants won floor

length gowai at rate ihifbe
over ChantlRy taffeta with
tee-strap* and matching chif¬
fon capes and carried silk
white and deep pink toaea
attached to an open Can.
Akeaha Patterson of Atlan¬

ta. Ga., the bride's niece was
flower girl. She wore a dress
of white eyelet over rose

chantilly taffeta and carried a
basket of rose petals. Brandon
Lowiy was ring bearer.

Dr. Ronald Woods of Mon¬
roe, La. was best man. Ushers
were the bride's brother,
Harold Lock!ear of Rowland,
NC.Mr. Bradie LocklearDl of
Pembroke NC., Dr. John
Norrii of Monroe, La., Dr.'
Harold Burford of Monroe,
La. and Rod Pilgreen of
Ruston, La.
The bride is a graduate of

Pembroke State University.
The bridegroom is a gradu¬

ate of Louisianna Technical
University and is employed as

an insurance broker in Mon¬
roe, La.

Following a wedding trip to
Los Angeles, California, the
couple will reside in Monroe,
La.

RECEPTION
The bride's mother host¬

ed a reception in the fellow¬
ship hall of Beulah Baptist
Church following the cere¬

mony.
Mrs. Harold Locklear pre¬

sided at the guest register.
Mrs. Attic Locklear served
the bride's tiered wedding
cake and Mrs. Cherry Samp¬
son served the bridegroom's
cake.

Mrs. Georgia Bell Rogers
served punch from a silver
bowl encircled with flowers.

REHEARSAL PARTY
A pig picking was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Locklear.

SOCIAL COURTESIES
Dr. and Mrs. Ronald

Woods hosted a cocktail party
for friends of the couple at the
Country Gub in Monroe, La.
A shower was held at the

home of Mrs. Guy Davis in
Rowland. Approximately 30
persons attended.
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MODESMAIDS MUNCH
Mrs. Hardy H. BeU sad

Mrs. Mkhaei Thomas were

^trssrs for tlje bridesmaids
breach at the Bell home ia
Pembroke. Mrs. Samuel E.
Locklear assisted the hostess¬
es in serving.
The hostesses presented

the bride-elect with a gift of
crystal and a corsage ofyelow
daises and mini mums. Gail
presented gifts to her atten¬
dants at this time, i,
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Brown sugar won't hardsn
if you store it in tha fraazar
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Rev. Julian Ransom, pastor

of Cherokee Chapel Metho¬
dist Chruch brought the reg¬
ular 11 a.m. message Sunday
morning.

Rev. Ransom read ,the
following scripture: James
3:1-8.

Following the scripture
reading, special music was
rendered by Rudy Lock!ear
using for his selections "One
Day I'll Walk," and "Heaven
Will Never Welcome a Sweet¬
er Mama."

Following the music. Rev.
Ransom brought the message
using for his subject "The

Peril of the Tongue."
At the close of the message,

Rev. Ransom announced the
closing song, marched to the
vestibule, with Harlewell Ox-
endine giving the closing
prayer.
Among the visitors Sunday

were Rev. Ransom's brother,
Andrew Ransoir , supervisor
of the Lumber River Metho¬
dist Conference Sunday Scho¬
ols and the Biology and
Chemistry professor of Pem¬
broke State University and
Mrs. Lillie Bullard of the
Prospect community and one
of the elder members of the-
Island Grove Baptist Church.

CommunityCalendar \
REPUBLICANS TO MEET

Members of the Republi¬
can Party will meet at the Red
Carpet Inn in Lumberton on

Thursday night, May 20, at
7:30 p.m. All members of the
Robeson County Republican
Party are invited to attend.

CAR WASH PLANNED
A car wash will be held

May 22, 1982 at Waccamaw
Bank in Lumberton and First
Union National Bank in Pem¬
broke. The car wash is being
sponsored by the Saddletree
Church of God Young People.
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SENIOR CITIZEN MONTH
The month ofMay has Deeu

set aside as Senior Citizens'
Month. Mrs. Ann W. Fail,
home economics Extension
agent with responsibilities in
foods and nutrition, will offer
office conferences by»appoint-
ment on mealtime manage¬
ment for people with disabil¬
ities and aging.
During the therapy sessions

homemakers will learn to
perform tasks more easily and
make maximum use of their
energy and abilities. Above

|i all, they will learn tne import-
ance or. nutrition oy planning-
well balanced daily menus

and then actually making the
meals.

If you are interested in
information, please call Ann
Fail at 738-8111 for an ap¬
pointment.

LRDA ADULT ED
GRADUATION SUNDAY
Lumbee Regional Develop¬

ment Association Adult Edu¬
cation Project will hold its
graduation ceremony on Sun¬
day. May 23, 1982, at 3:00 *.
p.m. at the New Pembroke \

Elementary School gymtor-* C
ium. The graduation cere- A
tnony will be for the Smyrna, )
Rex-Rennert and Evans Adult V
Education Centers. The pub- \

lie is invited to attend. ft
CLASS REUNION ¦ V

The Pembroke Senior High ft
School Qass of 1967 will hold ft
their class reunion July 3, A
1982 at the Pembroke Jaycee /
Hut, at 8:00 p.m. until...For V
further information, please Q
call 521-2930 or 521-2378. ft
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Facts Checked By Experts
At Smith Kline And
French Laboratories B
What Do the

Numbers Mean?

When the doctor takes!
your blood preaeure, he gets I
two number*. The high I
number is called the syetolic I
(aie-tah lick) reading. This!
measures pressure in the I
btaod vessels when the heart I
is pumping. The low figureI
la called the diastolic (di-uh-l
stah-lick) reading. It mea l
seres the pressure between!
pumps, when the heert is at!
Wood moving through the!

blood vesaels.Igojnwrybodyl
MM blood preaeure. Blood!
(heesure i. different in!
different people. Your doc-1
lit can find out what fgH

I CABLEVISION
Last Chance Notice

Limited time offer
for Free Installation on
Basic and Showtime
Services Will End
Friday, May 21st.

This is a Saving of$10.00

for the Present Basic Subscribers

Who Order Showtime Now.
. M

And a $17.50 Savings for non-Snbscribers

Who Order Both Services.

Good in Cabled Areas Only.
HURRY 1 CALL TODAY AND SAVE!

1 JONES INTERCABLE, INCORPORATED
||, Phone 739-8497

EXTENSION SCENE

| AGRICULTURAL
M ^ ¦ EXTENSION

SERVICE JOHH O. Richakmm
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Wednesday, June 2, is the
date that this year's edition of
the Robeson County Fanners
Market will get underway.
The recent cool weather has
prevented much of the produ¬
ce from growing as rapidly as
we had hoped, but there are
some products that should be
available by the 2nd. hems
such as onions, cabbage,
tgdishes, and other plants of
this type should be in abun¬
dance for the market opening.
The Farmers Market this

year will be held again at the
shed located behind the Farm
and Family Center in Lum-
berton. The market will be
open every Wednesday and
Saturday throughout the
summer and fall. Opening
times for both the Wednesday
and Saturday markets will be
the same this year. The
market will officially open at 9
a.m. and close at 3 p.m.
Naturally, our experience has
shown that if produce is still
available, many of the farm¬
ers will remain later than the
scheduled closing time to
finish selling their products.
Therefore, even though the
official closing time will be 3
p.m.,s there is a strong
likelihood that anyone who
arrives or who drives by the
market after 3 p.m. will
probably still have an oppor¬
tunity to purchase some of the
available products, especially
during the major growing'
season.

One of the major factors
relating to the Farmers Mar¬
ket is our insistence that only
locally grown products can be
sold through the market.
Under no circumstances will
anyone who has purchased
products from other areas and
who plans to resell them
through the market be allow¬
ed to follow this practice.
Thus, even though some of
the vendors may have their
produce arranged nicely and
very orderly, that will be no

indication that those indivi¬
duals are professional traders
who are selling products from
some other area. It >was

somewhat amusing last year
when numerous individuals
asked me if certain products
had actually been grown
locally when the reasons for
the suspicion was only be¬
cause those persons selling

had done a little better job-
displaying their products than
some of the vendors. There¬
fore, I would like to reiterate
to everyone that the reason
for the market's existence is
for the purpose of providing
additional marketing oppor¬
tunities for our local growers
and to provide these locally
grown products to local citi¬
zens.

In addition to announcing
the actual opening of the
market, I am also pleased to
report that an assistant man¬

ager of the market will be on

hand each day for a few hours
to make sure that proper
procedures are followed by
those persons selling and also
to assist in providing market
prices to patrons. Truett West
from Lumberton has assumed
this position and will be on

hand June 2 for the market
opening.

Publicity for the market will
be handled very much the
same as last year; whereby,
the Extension Service notified
the local newspapers and
radio stations of the products
that were expected at each
market. Thus, since this pro¬
cedure wil again be followed,
we are requesting that any
individual who wishes to sell
products through the Farmers
Market be sure and call the
Extension Office at 738-8111
on Monday to secure a space
reservation for the Wednes¬
day market. Also, anyone who
plans to sell products at the
Saturday market is requested
to call the Extension Office on
Thursday. By following these
simple procedures, we then
can notify the general public
of the products that will
actually be on hand on any
given day.
One major change that will

be noticed immediately by
former participants in the
Farmers Market will be the
arrangement of cars or pick¬
ups that products are sold
from. This year those persons
selling products will back
under the shed and a main
central isle through the mid¬
dle of the building will be the
location that purchases may
be made. This should allevi¬
ate any problem with one

space being more desirable
than other spaces.

In terms of anticipated
participation by grower*

"
the market this year we have
received very favorable feed¬
back from former participants
and also expect numerous

additional individuals to sell
their produce through the
market this year.
While I have mentioned

produce as the predominant
item for sale, the limitation
associated with the market in
addition to the requirement
for locally grown products is
that the products sold be raw

farm products. Therefore,
items such as eggs and honey
naturally fit into the category
of eligible products.
As I suggested in a prior

column, "be sure to look for
the Farmers Market;" it will
be here June 2

Make a label in a hurry for
an aluminum foil-wrapped
freezer package by writing
on a plastic bandage. Peel off
the backing and aooly to foil.

NOW
CLEAN CARPETS
WITHOUT WATER!
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INTRODUCING

Efe*Dryfor Carpets '
i

At tost, a worry-free way to clean =

carpets thats guaranteed safe i
for aM fibers No water No mixing. «

Mou don't even have to move the J
furniture. Easy to use. too. Let us |
show you the NEWEST way to *

clean carpets with the Blue |
lustre* Dry Clean Machine -

PEMBROKE HARDWARE *

Third Street - Pembroke

Phone 521-4259

| VOTE
i Lillian Faye Locklear m

For
*

Re-Election to the Robeson
County Board of Education

A Candidate for Quality m
Education for All J

Paid for by tfao Committee to Re-Elect Lillian Faye Locklear

TkkeACloser Look
At FirstUnion'sNew 91-DayCertificateOf Deposit.
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Annual Interest Rate.
Offering Rate May Vary Daily
For a deposit of $7,500 or more,
you can earn interest at this high
rate fix the next 91 days. Interest
is payable monthly or at maturity.
StM) by any First Union office
and take a closer look at our new
high-rate, short-term CD. You11
like what you see.

dm
Substantial interest pernio u required for eariy withdrawal. Rederal regulitjor* prohib<t I
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